Wet pressing process has great influence not only on the paper properties but also on the efficiency of total manufacturing process including energy efficiency. The slow drainage propensity of old corrugated container(OCC) might require more complicated control of wet pressing process. In this study, the change in press efficiency and in structure of wet sheet by the various condition of laboratory roll press simulator were evaluated to provide background information about wet pressing of OCC. The higher pressure and the slower machine speed resulted in higher efficiency of wet pressing but the change trends of dryness depending on the wet press pressure and machine speed were shown differently according to OCC treatment. The effects of water contents of felt on the wet press efficiency and sheet structure were also investigated. The higher contents of water in felt resulted in less removal of water generally and the crushed structure of wet sheet were appeared especially at higher pressure.
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process and the 2nd press depending on the pressure and stock properties. Table 2 . Dryness after 1st press and 2nd press depending on the machine speed and properties of stock at 800 kg f /cm liner load Dryness (%) Fig. 2 Change in density of handsheet depending on the press pressure and stock at 70 mm/s machine speed.
Moisture of Blotter paper (%)
Dryness (%) Press Pressure (kgf/cm) for 1st and 2nd wet press 800 900 1000 1100 1200 20% 
